[Apha-tocopherol in a complex with dimethyl sulfoxide--an agent possessing highly effective adaptogenic action in chronic emotional-pain stress in rats].
Alpha-tocopherol (5 mg/kg) administered perorally with dimethyl sulfoxide (50 mg/kg) in chronic emotional pain stress in rats possesses an effective antistress action, exceeding the effects of these drugs administered separately. Their prophylactic complex administration prevents the hypertension produced by stress, disturbance of reactivity of the vegetative nervous system during functional load, change of the behaviour in the open field. Adaptogenic action of the drugs is accompanied by a reduction of the content of free-radical oxidation products and by raising of superoxide scavenging activity in the brain and blood serum, by raising of phospholipids content, lowering of cholesterol content and of the ratio of cholesterol phospholipids in the brain extracts.